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STATE OF ~1.A.:r:NE 

SENATE 
106TH LEGISLATURE 

SENATE A~!TENDJI1ENT "A ., to H.P. 1511, L.D. 1941, Bill, "J\N Acr 

to Create a Maine Agricultural Bar~aininq Board." 

Amend said Bill in the 2nd line of sUbsection 5 of that part 

designated "§1956." (same 1 . .., 
_J.1. L. D.) by st~iking out the underlined 

figure "$20" and insertinq in place therE~of the underlined figure 

'S50' 

Further amend said Bill in subsection 6 of that part ~esignated 

"§1958." by adding after the 2nd sentence a new sentence to read as 

follows: 

'A copy of the complaint~£t_al~ be _~erved on each alleged violator 

and said complaint shall contain a short and plain statement of the 

~lleged violation or violations.' 

Further amend said Bill in subsection 7 of that Dart ~esiqnated 

n§195R." by striking out in the 3rCI line the underlined 'i,70rds 

"or otherwise" (same in L.D.) and inserting in nlaco thereof the 

following underlineCI ~orCIs: 'with legal counsel if so desired or to 

be represented by leaal counsel' 

Further amend said Bill in subsection 7 of that part desianated 

"§1958." by striking out in the L1th 1J.ne (same .i_n LoD.) the 

underlined punctuation ancI v.rords "or t.lle mern..i:'er conc1uct:i.ncr the hearina I" ---_. ~ ... --- . .... 

Further amend said Bill in subsection 7 of that part ~esignateCI 

"§1958." by striking out all of the 3rd sentence and insertina in 

place thereof the followinG: 

(~~.$-/9(') 



senate F~endmentA to H.P. 1511, L.D. 1941 P. 2. 

'At such hearings a record.o~ all proceedings shall ~e maintained 

and common law or statutory rules of evidence shall apply insofar 

as practicable, and the board shall request that the Attornev General, '" ., ._----"-'-------'-

or any attorney in his department designate~ by him, be present at 
. -

such hearings and shall advise the board on DrCl~edu~e_ and on the 

admissabili tL~ any_~vidence.' 

Further amend said Bill in subsection 8 of that part designated 

n§1958. n by striking out in the 5th and 6th line (sane in L.D.) 

the underlined word "including" anCi inserting in nle.ce thereof the 

following underlined word: 'excluding' 

Further anend said Bill in suhsection 1 of that Dart designate~ 

n§1959. n by striking out in the 11th and 17th lines (saJ"lle in L.D.) 

the underlinefl. words "or the T'lern.ber before whoJYl a hearing was 

conducted" 

Further amend said Bill in subsection 1 of that part designated 

n§1959." by striking out in the 19th and 20 th lines (same in L.D.) 

the followina words and punctuation: "its mef'lber, anent or a7enc'y~" 

F~rther amend said Bill in subsection 1 of that part designatefi 

"§1959." by strikinq out in the 21st line (same in L.D.) the unc,erlined 

TtlOrds and punctuation ",or i1. rneYlber tl~ereof, '" 

FUrther amend said Bill in subsection 1 of that part designated 

"§1959." by strikinG out all of' the li1.st sentence. 

Further emend said Bill in that part Ciesiana.teCl ";j1959." 

by adding at the end a new subsection 4 to read as follows: 

, 4. P:r:-ocedure. The proceClure upon j uclicial revi~~ shall b~_ 

In accoro.ance with rule 80B of the ~1air:..~ Rules __ ~f Ci vi} Proce.~!::e , 

except as otherwise indic~te~ in this section.' 

{-:I~ 4,$- /9?j 
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Senate l\~mendmeflj)tA to B.'P. 1511, L.D. 1941 P. 3. 

FUrther amend said Bill hy strikino out all of that part 

designated "§1962." and insertinc:r in place thereof the follmving ~ 

'f/1962. Service 

Complaints, or.ders and other paDers o~ __ -t::}~~~ ho?rd shall be 

served in accordance with the methods provided bv the '1aine Rules ------------------ .. ~---------=~---.--.--. 

of Civil Procedure.' 

Further amend said Bill by striking out all of that part 

designated "§1963." and inserting in place thereof the followina: 

'§ 1963. Subpoena 

In ~ proceedir~ before the l)oard un.:Jer this Z\ct, t.~~ boar.cl 

~ay issue subpoenas for the attendance of witnesses, or for the 

production o:E documents anel IPay exarni!.1~_~li tl:8sses under oa,th 

provided that: 

1 tJpo~ wri tton al2El~c(1tion of 21 pa:c.tv to a proc:::ee~~~Lncr~_ the 

board shall issue subDoenas for the attendance of witnesses 
"----- --.-----~---

\ or for the I?_~o~ti.~-m_ of c1ocuments; 

2. A person who fails to obey the subpoena of the board may he 
.,--·-'------~~-------~~-·-"---.bX .. _ t.JJ~. tlc).B:r cl:"'~--'-

pu:..nished as fOj~c_<:')}2.ter.lpt _.2.;f: cO.:..'.lrt on aDPlica tiC?_~l/ to the Supe~~ jc:.~ 

Court for the countv in ",.,Thich SUC11 failure occurs" ., -.-~'"----, ~-------:r-'-

3., rH tnes se~_. vT~~~!,~~....?um.!:o~en, h~fC?r~_t:~~ board o~-.-i.~~. ag~n t:.~. 

shall be entitled to the same witness and rnileaae fees as are 
-. - _. ----~---~----

pa i?_ to IV j:_:tne s.:~~_~._:2~b..R2ena ed in tl~:._.I~Ls tJ~~=--~ t ('f2.~~~::,~ ___ sLLth e S t_'2.t~~." _ ' 

Statement of V~ct 

'I'he intent of this amen0.!'lent is to r.lake the ,1I ct consistent wit:.h 

~1a inc C i vi 1 P y'()cr<.l Llre . 
7 

( Tan QU8}' /,' . 
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COUN'ry: -PC:'nob scot 'v' ' .. " 
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